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UEVIN BOROUGH OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Buildings Loan 1964, £57,700 
PuRSU:ANT to :the Looal Authorities I.Joans Aat !1956, the 
i:evin 'Borough Council hereby res10Ives as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges 
on a loan of fifty-seven thousand seven hundred pounds 
(~57,700) authorised to be raised by the Levin 1Borough 
Council under the ahove-mentiloned Act for the pur:pose orf 
erecting a new municipal library building and an additional 
mumcipal office building, the said Levin Borough Oouncil 
hereby makes. a special rate "o;f one hundred and :fifty-eighit 
four hundredths of a penny {15%,ood.) in the pound upon 
the ratea:ble value (ion fhe basis of the un~mproved v:alue) 
of all r:ateaible property in ,the Borough of Levin; and tha.Jt 
the specia1 rate shaU be an annual-r:ecurring rate during 
the currency of the loan and be paya:ble yearly on :the lsit 
day of April in eac'h and every year during the currency of 
rthe loan, being a period of 30 years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off." 
2094 P. G. GUERIN, Town Clerk. 

Mi.A!STEl&IDtN COUNTY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 

The Master,t,on Oounty Rural Housing Loan No. 2, 1964, of 
£20,000 

NOTICE is hereby g,iven that the follo,wing resolution was 
passed a.it a mee1tJing of the Masterton County Oouncil held on 
the 10th day of March 1:964. 

In pursuance and in exercise of the powers vesited ,in it in 
that behallf by the Local Authorities Lo1ans Act 1956 and 
of all. other powers (if any) it thereunto ena:bEng, the Master
_ton Countty Oounoil hereby resolves as follorws: 

"I1ha.:t, for ,the pU!11pos-e of providing for the payment of 
interest, principal, and orther charges on the Miastertton 
Coun:ty Ruml Housing Loan No. 2, 1964, of £20,000 authorised 
to be raised by the Master.ton County Council under the 
above-merntioned Act for the purpose of making advances to 
farmers for the ereotion of dwellings in terms of the Rural 
Housing Ac!t 1939, the said Masiterton County Council here
by makes and levies a special raite of thirity-nine five hundredths 
of one penny (3~fi0od.) in the pound (£) on the rateable 
value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all ra:te
able properity in the who1e of the Oounty of Masterton; and 
tha;t such special rate sha11 he an annuaUy recurring special 
r'ate during the currency of the said loan and be payable 
annually duning the currency of such loan, being a period 
of ,twentty..:five (t25) years, or until the loan is folly paid off." 

We herelby certify thrait the foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolution pass,e:d at a meeting of the M 1as:teiiton County 
Counoll held in the Council Chamlber, Chapel Streeit, Master
ton, on the 10th day orf March 1964. 

21t19 
F. H. !BENiNEN, Oountty Ohairman. 
W. IS. IBA!RNEIT, Oounty Clerk. 

LOWER HUIT :C:ITY OOUNOiiL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Water Supply Loan 1964, £40,000 
THAT, in purnuance and exe:wise of the porwers vested in it 
in tha:t behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, 
the Lower HUttt City Council hereby resolves as folfows:' 

"11hat, fior the pu11pose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of forty thousand pounds (£40,000) 
authorised to he raiised by the Lower Hutt City Council under 
the above-mentioned Aot for the purpose of construc'l:ing 
a water-pumping st:art:ion at Seaview, a reserv10ir at Point 
Howa-rd, and anciltary works, the said Lower Hutt C.iity 
Oouncil hereby makes and levies a specia1 rate of t,wo 
hundred and forty thousandths of a penny (0·,240d.) in 
the pound (r£) on the raiteable value ('on the basis of the 
annua,1 value) of all rateable property in the Oity of Lower 
Hutt; and that such special ra!te shall be an annually recur
ring mte during ithe currency of such loan and be incoTporated 
and added to the consolidated special rate made pursuant 
to the provisions of section 108A of the Municipal Oorporia-
1:iions Act 1954 and he payable yearly on or about the ls't 
day of August in each and every year during the currency 
of such loan, being a ·peri'od of 25 y~ars, or until such time 
as the loan is paid off." 

I hereby certify tha!t the albove resolution was duly passed 
a1t the meeting of the Lower Hu:tt City Council heid on 23 
March 1964. 

Lower Hutt, 23. March 1964. 
21.28 E. C. P/EIRtRY, Tbwn Oerk. 

D 

PJjCION BOROUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewerage Improvement Loan 1962, £25,000 
PURSUANT to the Looa[ Authonities Loans Act 19156, the 
Picton 'Bo11ough Council hereby resolves as foUows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges 
on a loan of £25,000 authoriised to be raised by the Picton 
Borough Oouncil under the above-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of improving and extending the borough serwerage 
system, the said Picton Bomugh Council hereby makes a 
special rate of one penny and t'hree far:thin;gs (11td.) in the 
pound . on the rateable value of all the raiteaJMe pmiperty as 
app·earmg on the valuation roll o:f the Bor:ough of Piioton; 
and that the special rafo shaM be an annuail-reourring mite 
during the currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 
1st day of April in each and every year during the currency 
of the loan, being a period of 25 years, or u111til the loan . is 
folly paid off." · 
2115 C. A. 'BELCHER, To,wn Clerk. 

NElJSON HARBOUR BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT· to the Local Authoriitiies Loans Aot Wi56 the 
Nelson Harbour Board hereby resolves as follows:: ' 

"T1hat, for ih~ purpose of providing the annual charges 
on the Redemption Loan 1964 of £77,500 authortised to be 
rnised by rhe Nelson Harbour Board for the purpos,e of 
s~p!J:?lementing the arppropriwte po1ition of the accumul:ated 
srnkmg fund of sevt:n thousand one hundred pounds (l£7,1100) 
and a cash redemption of two thousand five hundred pounds 
(1£2,500) so as to redeem at maturity that pa11t of the Nelson 
Harbour Board Empowering Aot 1948, Loan 1949,; and 
Harbour Works Loan 1957, which mature on 1 June, 1 
August, and 1 November 1%4, the said Nelsion Harbour 
Board _herelby makes the special r:at,e, previously authoris-ed 
by seotions 6 and 7 of the Ne[son Harbour Board Empoiwer1ing 
Acts of 1956 and 194'8, of one-rthird of a penny (id.) and 
three farthings (td.) in the pound r-espectively on t'he 
rateable value (on the basis of .the capita,! value) of all vate
{lble property of :the Nelson Ha:r:bour Board Dis1tr:iot; and that 
the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day 
of October in each and every year during the currency of 
such loan, being a period of 19 years, or until the Loan 
is fuUy paid off." 

I hereby ceJ1tify that the -foregoing is a true co,py of a 
resolution passed by the Nelson Ha:r:bour Board on the 
16rth day of March 1964. 
2120 W. H. PtARR, Managing Secretary. 

PAJL!M£:RST10N tNORrrlH OITY OOUNOIIL 

CoNSOLIDATION OP ,SPECIAL RATES 

NOTICE is here/by given that tthe following resolution rwiais 
passed by way of s,p,ecial order at a special meeting of the 
Oounoil of the City of Palmerston !North, he1d on 1the 1,7:th 
day of Felbruary '11964, and was duly confirmed at an 
ordinary meeting of the said Council, held ,on :the 16rth dray 
of March 1964. 

In exercise of :the powers vested in it hy seot,ion 108!A of 
the tMunicipa!l OorporaJtio,ns Act 11954, as enacted by section 
10 of rthe Municipal Oorpiora:tions Amendment Act ,1959,, 1the 
Palmerston North Oity Oouncil by way of special order re
solves that instead ;of levying the special rates specified in 1the 
Schedule hereto over 'the whole .olf ithe City of IP:almerston 
North, or over any defined ipo:r:tion or po11tions thereof, a 
consolidated special rate, on a ,uniform basis for the whole 
district, he made of one penny arnd eighty-eight :thousandths trwo 
hundred and seventy-six thousandths of a penny {tl ·18181276d.) 
in :the 1pound (£) on the unimproved mtealble value of :all 
ra:teabl,e property w:ithin tthe City; 1and the said ico,rrsolida:ted 
special raite is hereby made ian annuaUy recurring rate for 
rthe purpose of paying rthe annual charges plus. 110 per cent 
thereof payaJble in respect of the loans secured by those 
special rates and :the same may be levied [fl whofo or in 
part, year by year, ,without fuf!ther piloceeding o'f 'the Counci:1. 

SOiffiDUIJE 

lN ame of Loan 

Airport Improvement 'Loan, £15,000 
Airpopt lmprovement Lo'all, £50,400 ..... . 
Municipal Buildin,gs I.Joan, £4'5,000 ..... . 
Municipal !Buildings (iaddi:tion), £4,'500 
Hous(i.ng Doan, £6;000 ..... . 
'Vakam Drainage Loan, £110,700 
Public Works Loan, £15,000 ..... . 
]:>ublic Works Loan, ,£120,0.00 
Gasworks Loan; £5,000 · · 

Amount of Special 
1:R,a.:te in !Pound 

d. 
0·01617 
0·05340 
0·03541, 
0·00366 
0·005419 
0·00997 
0•01200' 
0·0157i7 
0·00400 


